


Potato Pointers 
A G. TOLAAS 

T HE POTATO is grown in every state in the Union. Its chief 
requirement is a cool growing season. This fact has brought about 

its extensive culture in the northern half of the United States and in 
the high altitudes of the western states, altho it is grown successfully in 
the southern and central states when planted early enough to allow the 
tubers to form before hot weather sets in. The average annual produc
tion in the United States is about 400,000,000 bushels, and the average 
annual acreage is about 3,218,000. Two-thirds of the annual crop is 
grown in the northern and western states. Following is a list of the six 
leading potato-producing states and the average acreage and production 
of each for the three years, 1932-1934: 

Production 
Acreage in bushels 

Maine ...................................................... . 162,667 46,246,666 
New York ........................................... .. 206,667 28,500,000 
Pciinsylvania ...................................... . 194,666 25,602,333 
Michigan ............................................... .. 264,333 28,291,333 
VVisconsin .............................. .. 253,333 23,556,666 
JV[ iilllCSOla ............................................ . 349,000 25,218,000 

-----
1,430,666 177,414,998 

The six states named grow almost one-half of the potatoes produced 
111 the entire country. 

The map in Figure I shows that in Minnesota potatoes are grown 
most extensively north of the Twin Cities. Potatoes grown in the 
southern part of the state are generally for home consumption, except 
in Freeborn County, where peat bogs provide conditions favorable to 
commercial production. 

THE POTATO REGIONS OF THE STATE 

A mellow, sandy loam soil is considered best for potatoes, but the 
soils in the commercial potato-growing areas of the state are of many 
types. The 12 or 15 counties immediately north stnd northwest of the 
Twin Cities comprise what is known as the sand-land region. The 
texture of the soils in this area, in general, varies from light sand to 
sanely soils containing varying admixtures of clay. The same region also 
contains some 500,000 acres of high-lime peat, a desirable soil for such 
varieties as the Bliss Triumph, Irish Cobbler, and Russet Burbank. 
f .imiting factors on peat are scab in dry years and the possibility of 
frosts in late spring and early autumn. 
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In the Red River Valley-for the most part, the bottom of ancient 
Lake Agassiz-the soil is glacial silt, spoken of as gumbo. It is black, 
and of exceedingly fine texture, vvith varying admixtures of sand and 
clay toward the eastern side of the valley. Early Ohios, Irish Cohblers, 
and Bliss Triumphs are particularly adapted to the Reel River Valley 
soils, and excellent seed potatoes of these varieties are grown there. 
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FJG. 1. THE PoTATo Is AN IMPORTANT CRoP IN MANY CouNTIEs 
OF MINNESOTA 

East of the Red' River Valley and north of the sand-land area, in 
~l.1e Arrowhead country, soils vary from light sands to heavy clays. 
I he farms are not as extensive there as in the Red H.ivcr Valley, but 
potato growing has proved so successful that it has become part of the 
f;~nn program with most of the farmers. Bliss Triumph, Irish Cobbler, 
< rreen Mountain, and H.usset Burbank varieties do especially well in 
lhat part of the state. 
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In the southern part of the state, potatoes are grown mostly for home 
use. In a few southwestern counties, however, and especially in Free
horn County where several large, high-lime peat bogs have beeu de
veloped, potatoes are produced profitably on a commercial scale. Iris!1 
Cobblers are grown almost exclusively on the Freeborn County bogs, 
\vhile the Rural New Yorker is probably the most commonly grown 
variety for the region as a whole. 

The potato thrives best in a moderately cool climate, and in the com
mercial potato-growing areas of Minnesota the long summer clays with 
cool nights, followed by shorter and cooler clays at the time of tuber 
formation, afford ideal temperature conditions for potato production. 
Considerable moisture is required to mature· potatoes properly, hut 
when we consider that the average rainfall ranges from 18 to 20 inches 
in the Reel River Valley to 28 or 30 inches in the southeastern part of 
the state, it is apparent that potatoes are being grown in Minnesota 
under a wide range of rainfall. Tubers develop best at a soil tempera
ture of 68° Fahrenheit or less. A high soil temperature, when the 
potatoes are developing, lowers the yield and tends to cause both poor 
table ancl seed quality. The hot dry seasons of 1931, 1932, 1933, and 
1934 were especially injurious to the quality of the early potatoes grown 
on the lighter soils. Excessive moisture during tuber formation might 
he equally disastrous, especially on the heavier soils, which might become 
waterlogged and hence cause the potatoes to rot. 

Altho varieties to he grown are determined by such factors as usc 
intended and adaptability to the soil, the choice is some,vhat dependent 
on the length of the growing season. Some later-maturing varieties do 
not set tubers until late summer, am! it would be unwise to grow such 
varieties in regions si.1hject to early autumn frosts. The possibility of 
early autumn frosts on peat hogs is a considerable hazard, hut the risk 
can he reduced somewhat by planting early-maturing varieties, and by 
certain cultural practices. 

VARIETIES 

Several factors govern the choice of the variety or varieties to grow: 
First, the adaptability of the variety to the locality and soil; second, 
the purpose for ·which it is to be grown; third, the demand for the 
particular variety; and fourth, the decision of dl growers in a given 
commtmity not to grow too many varieties. ·One of the problems con
fronting the potato industry of the state some years ago was the con
g-lomeration of varieties being grown within its borders. At present, 
six varieties which have stood the test of time are being grown in the 
state, altho these varieties were all originated in the East under con
ditions considerably different from those existing in our own state. 
The potato breeding work being conducted at University Farm has 
resulted in the introduction of an extremely early variety which, accord
ing tn growers' tests in representative regions in the state and a nt1111her 
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of such te ts in other stat s, se ms to have a wide adaptabi lity. T wo 
other varieties recently introduced by th ffi ce of H orticultural Crops 
and Di eases of the U nited States Department of Agriculture and tried 
out in Minne ota eem adapted to certain locali ti e . 

Bliss Triumph 

Maturity: T he earliest maturing reel variety in the state. 
Market: Fairly go d table quali ty ; chi efly grown for the uthern 

seed trade. 
Tuber : P ink to de p r d, depending on soil. Round, blocky ; yes 

medium deep. prouts pink. 
P lant: Stems light green ting d with pink ; leaves light green ; 

flowers lavender, fading to white in bright unlight. 
daptation : row well in gumbo oils f the Red River Valley and 

in the northern 1 art of the state. ne of the best varieti s for peat 
or muck soi ls. Not recommended for outhern part of state; uffers 
sev rely from drouth . 

FrG. 2. Buss TRIUM PH 

Early Ohio 

Maturity: About 10 day later than Bli s Triumph. 
Market: Good table potato demanded by trade in Illinois, hio. 

and Indiana markets. Grown for early market in the and-Jan I area. 
Produced in the Red River Valley largely for the seed tracl . 
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T uber : Pink to li ght r d . val, lig htly fl attened, with nu111erous 
111 d ra t ly sha llow y . F l sh ometimes tinged with pink. 1 routs 
lig ht green with pinki h tinge . 

Plant : S tems 111 cl ium li g ht g reen, s lig ht pink co lor at base; leaves 
lig ht g r n ; fl owers whit . 

A laptat i n : W II uited t th .Red Riv T gumbo ·oil s. Th chief 
vari ty gro wn in the sand -land a rea. 

Fl . 3. EARLY 0 111 

Irish Cobbler 

Maturity: \bout on \\" ck la t r than the • a rly hio. 
:Market : Exce ll ent table potat , but has ra th T de 1 y . rown 

la rg ly for outh rn e c1 tracl , p cia lly f Kan a , M i s uri , Illinois. 
a nd } ntucky. 

T uber : White, r uncli h, . li ght·ly flatten d , blocky, deeply r c sed 
at t 111 ncl and se nd . Ey d ep . pr ut g reen, tinge I r deli h-
pink. 

P lant : tem medium li ght g r en , tinged with purpl and 
bas . L ave medium li ght g r en, g l y, broad . ro e-
purpl ; un lcr int ns heat may be a lmo t whit . 

da] ta tion: Particularly a lapted to peat oil wh r it is incli ned 
om what Ra tter than wh n g r wn on min ral il. An xcell nt 
f r th R d Riv r Vall y or ther r g i n wh re clayey oil 
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Green Mountain 

Niaturity: Medium lat 
Market : ood all -round tab! potato; keep " ·ell. 
Tuber: r amy whit ; blong, flattened with quare shallow ends. 

kin u ually fl aked at tem end; eye · mparatively sha llow. Sprouts 
greenish-whit . 

Plant: S tem and fo liage light gr n. V igor u , grower. F lowers 
whit. 

daptation: Parti ular ly recommend d f r north c ntral and north 
easte rn Minnesota. A ltho r ·omm nclecl f r heavy oils, it does remark
ably well on th lighter s ils of th north rn sections with application of 
fertili zer . 

Rural New Yorker 
Maturity: at . 
Market: o d a ll -round market 1 tato. K ps w 11. 
Tul r : White. Near ly round t round-oval, s mewhat flattened , 

with rounded nd . ].!.yes ompa ratively hallow. pr uts JUrple. 
Plant: tem an 1 fo liage dark g r en. tem heavily ting d with 

purpl . S preading growth. Blossoms de p purpl with whit at tips 
of petal . 

A dapta ti on : h comm ncl d f r ta te, a lth it 
wi ll do we ll in the north 
late. Dr uth r sistant. 

Frc. 6. RURAL NEw YORKER 
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Frc. 7. R vs ET BvnBA NK 

Russet Burbank 
Maturity : M diun1 late. 
Market: Very fine baking pota to. 
Tuber: Yell wish t br wn ru ss t. 

ends, slightly flatt n d. Eyes shall w. 
pinki h ting . 

L ng, llipti a l. \\'ith r un led 
pr uts g r ni sh-white with a 

Plant: tem and fo li age li g ht g reen ; omewhat spr ading. Fl wers 
white. 

daptation: ] ~ luire . a ri ch loamy oil. 

Warba 

Maturity : li ghtly earli e r than B li Triun1ph. 
Mark t: Becau e of it ea rlines. , h uld make an exc 11 nt early 

market potato, or for hom garden. 
Tuber: reamy \\'hite suffu d with pink a round y s. Blocky, 

similar to Iri h obbler . Eye deep, e pecially wh n grown n heavy 
or 1 eat il. t num rous. 

P lant: tem green tinged \\'ith red . F li ag light gr en. P lant 
medium to large. ra ther bu hy .. 1\pparently r i tant to mild and crinkle 
mo aic. F l wer li ght pink; few in numb r . 

claptation: \ Vide adaptability, but ha tendency t coa r en 0n 
extremely heavy or peaty o il . 

N ofe: Intr due d by M inne ota Experiment S tation in I 33. 
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Chippewa 

Maturity: omewhat a r li r than r en M untain. 
Market : houlcl make an xce ll ent table ma rket pota to. 
Tub r : \ i\f hite. smooth , elliptical t·o oblong, medium thi r k, eye. fe w 

a nd shallow. prouts whit , tin ted with 1 al rose-puq I . 
I !ant : Mediu m to larg , spr acling. ' t 111 gr n with intern des 

lightly r deli h-pu q le. L eaves long and br ad . F low r light lilac 
with \\'hite tip . He ·istant t mild mo aic. 

daptation: Better adapted to northern M inn sota concliti n than 
th Katahdin b ·aus of it a rli r maturity. Y i ld \\'ell on peat, but 
inclined to fl atn ss when g rown on su h oil. 

No te: Introduced by th Di visi n [Fruit and V g tab! ro1 and 
Disea ,e of the nited Sta te · Depa rtment of gri ul ture. 

Fl . 10. KATi\ III)[N 

Katahdin 

l\lla tur ity: A · ·]ate as the R ural New Yorker . 
Ma rk t : ' hould make an exc II nt table ma rket pota to. 
T ub r : vVhite, smo th , lli ptical t roun !i sh, m d ium thi k, y 

few and ha llow. prouts g reeni h-whit . 
. P lant: t m and foliage 111 dium a reen; slight ting of purpl at 
1~1 tern d s. P lant spreading. L eave la rge and mooth. Fl w r li ght 
hlac. R e i ·tant to mild m aic. 
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Adaptation: \Viele adaptation, but a little too late for northern part 
of state. Does especially well on peat when early autumn frosts do not 
occur. l{ecommendecl for the southern half of the state. 

N ole: Introduced by the Division of Fruit and Vegetable Crops and 
Diseases of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

SOIL 

The physical texture of the soil, its chemical composition, and proper 
management have a considerable bearing on the success of growing 
potatoes. The subsoil also is important. A sandy soil with a gravelly 
subsoil, altho not the most desirable for potatoes, can be made to produce 
excellent crops. The fine-textured black clay soils, such as are found 
in the Red l{iver Valley, are excellent for potatoes if they can be kept 
mellow. Svveet clover plowed under in the fall will do much toward 
keeping such soils mellow, and, besides, affords a source of nitrogen to 
the growing plants. Much the same result is accomplished by summer 
fallowing of potato ground, and experience has shown that this is an 
excellent practice, particularly during dry seasons. Summer fallowing 
also aids materially in killing weeds. 

Avoid heavy low-lying soils unless adequate drainage can be pro
vided. Our extensive high-lime peat bogs are excellent for growing 
potatoes if properly drained and fertilized. 

The degree of acidity or alkalinity of a soil may have a direct bearing 
on successful potato production. Soil alkalinity has a direct bearing on 
the prevalence of scab in fields infested with the organisms of this 
disease. Experiments have shown that a neutral, slightly alkaline or 
slightly acid soil vvill produce potatoes of better table quality than will 
very strongly acid soils. 

ROTATIONS 

Every systematic farmer practices a crop rotation designed to fit 
his needs. A well-worked-out crop rotation benefits every crop included 
in the rotation. The potato requires considerable amounts of potash 
and phosphorus as well as some nitrogen. Clover also removes some of 
these elements, but it replaces a considerable amount of nitrogen. If, 
therefore, the second crop of clover is plowed under instead of being 
harvested, it puts nitrogen into the soil, and also adds organic matter 
which is necessary on heavy soils as well as on sanely soils. Alfalfa and 
sweet clover do the same thing. The three crops mentioned, further
more, play a very important part in checking weed growth, thus making 
subsequent care of the potato field far easier than if potatoes are planted 
immediately after cereals. In the sand-land region, where potatoes con
stitute the chief crop, rye is planted immediately after the potato crop 
is harvested and plowed under the following spring prior to planting 
potatoes again. The chief value of rye on light, sanely soils is that it 
checks the blowing of the soil and adds a small amount of humus. 
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In the large, grain-growing sections of the state, the potato, as the 
chief cultivated crop grown, plays an important part in the cropping 
system. It provides a valuable cash crop, and yields of grain from 
land in potatoes the preceding year are generally larger. 

A rotation in which potatoes are not planted more than once every 
five or six years on the same land also aids somewhat in checking such 
soil-borne diseases as scab and Rhizoctonia. Some growers plant pota
toes on the same field only once in eight years, letting the ground lie 
fallow the year previous to the potato crop. Keeping this fallow ground 
stirred with a elise or other suitable tool has proved very advantageous 
in controlling weeds. 

FERTILIZERS 

To obtain a good crop of well-shaped potatoes, plenty of plant food 
must be available. 

A 200-bushel crop of potatoes will remove approximately <~2.5 pounds 
of nitrogen, 17 pounds of phosphoric acid, and 57 pounds of potash. 
Other clements seem to be necessary, but in very small amounts. In 
general, these other elements, ·with the possible exception of calcium, 
arc present in sufficient quantity in Minnesota soils. \iVhen necessary, 
this latter element is applied in the form of lime for alfalfa or sweet 
clover. Only acid soils need such treatment. Our high-lime peat bogs 
arc well supplied with calcium. 

Plant food can be supplied in three ways: ( 1) Green manuring or 
the turning under of leguminous crops, as clover, sweet clover, and 
alfalfa, ( 2) barnyard manures, and ( 3) commercial fertilizers. 

Green manures.·-These have been discussed under "Rotations." In 
his book, "The Potato," Stuart has stated that a crop of alfalfa yielding 
20,000 pounds green matter contains 120 pounds nitrogen, 30 pounds 
phosphoric acid, and 160 pounds potash, while a crop of red clover 
yielding 12,000 pounds green matter contains 66 pounds nitrogen, 16 
pounds phosphoric acid, and 60 pounds potash. 

Barnyard manure.- Any barnyard manure may be used, but the 
quantity will vary vvith the type of soil and its fertility. Fresh manure 
should be applied in the fall. For spring application, well-rotted manure 
is preferable, as fresh manure is more likely to promote the develop
ment of scab. Well-rotted sheep manure is suitable for spring applica
tion as it acts quickly and stimulates rapid plant growth. Because 
of its richness, sheep manure should be applied more sparingly than 
cow or horse manure. An application of 10 tons of fresh barnyard 
manure on the average will furnish approximately 100 pounds of nitro
gen, 50 pounds of phosphoric acid, and 100 pounds of potash. Besides 
supplying plant food, a generous application of barnyard manure also 
~mproves the structure of some soils. Manure helps hold moisture 
111 sanely soil, and it assists in making heavy soil friable. Plowing 
under a clover, sweet clover or alfalfa sod in the fall, accompanied by a 
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fall application of barnyard manure on a heavy soil, will go a long way 
toward producing the mellow seedbed needed for potatoes. Whether 
a soil be light sand or heavy clay, it needs organic matter or humus, 
and this results from the decomposition of plant material and stable 
manure. Our peaty and muck soils consist almost entirely of organic 
material, and need only the proper mineral fertilizers. 

Commercial fertilizers.-The foregoing discussion points out that 
plowing under certain crops and applying barnyard manure supplies 
considerable amounts of plant food, particularly nitrogen. The potato 
requires more phosphoric acid and potash in proportion to the nitrogen 
supplied by the practices suggested, and deficiency of both these elements 
may be supplied through commercial fertilizer mixtures. Owing to the 
great diversity of soils and to variations in the fertility of different 
fields, recommendation of any definite mixture can be made only after 
consideration of these factors. On alfalfa or clover land or on land that 
has been well manured, any nitrogen applied in a commercial fertilizer 
mixture may be wasted. A fertilizer consisting entirely of phosphate or· 
potash or both might produce the desired results. On the black clayey 
soils of the Red River Valley, applications of phosphate only have proved 
very beneficial. 

Both phosphorus and potash are very essential to the production of 
high-quality potatoes. In fact, there is some question as to the value 
of potatoes for seed if they have been produced on a potash-deficient 
soil. Our high-lime peat bogs seem to be fairly well supplied with nitro
gen, but they are deficient in phosphate and potash. On such soil, 
annual application of 500 to 700 pounds of the mixture known as 0-9-27, 
(no nitrogen, 9 per cent phosphate, 27 per cent potash), seems to meet 
the requirements of potatoes. Any benefit from commercial fertilizers 
depends on having moisture in the soil. Because peat soils hold mois
ture very well, they give full returns from commercial fertilizers even 
during such dry years as 1931-1934. Since plowing under legumes and 
applying barnyard manure makes soils hold moisture better, fields so 
treated usually give better results from commercial fertilizers than fields 
on which grain preceded potatoes. 

Applying fertilizer.-For best results, commercial fertilizer must be 
applied at the right time and depth. Numerous experiments in states 
where growers regularly use generous applications of fertilizer show 
that it can be applied most efficiently and economically at planting time 
by means of a fertilizer attachment on the planter. This places the fer
tilizer on a level with the seed piece or slightly below it in bands about 
two inches away. Another plan is to spread the fertilizer with a lime 
drill and work it into the soil immediately before planting. Commercial 
fertilizer can be broadcast by hand, but either of the other two methods 
is more satisfactory. If the fertilizer comes in direct contact with the 
seed pieces it may cause injury. 
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SOIL PREPARATION 
Potatoes require a well-prepared· seedbed. On the heavier types of 

soil, deep fail plowing is best. Any stubble, alfalfa, or clover land must 
be turned over deep enough to cover all vegetation. In the spring, the 
land should be disked as early as possible, preferably twice. Then the 
field should be harrowed at least twice with a spring-tooth or spike-tooth 
harrow. All of these spring operations cut up clods and stir and pul
verize the soil to form a nice mellow seedbed and make it easier to care 
for the crop later on. In light sanely soils where potatoes are to be 
planted on land sown to rye the previous fall, and on shallow soils, 
spring plowing is proper. On the lighter types of soil, one clisking and 
harrowing should be enough. 

Summer fallowing heavy land makes an ideal seedbed for potatoes. 
Peat or muck soils are best plowed in the fall because they are late in 

thawing out in the spring. Virgin peat should be plowed as deeply as 
possible and thoroly disked lengthwise and crosswise with a cut-away 
disk as often as possible before \\·inter sets in. New peat will need 
several additional diskings in the spring. Virgin peat is difficult to tear 
apart, and if preparation is not thoro there will be difficulty both in 
cultivating and harvesting. Peat should be rolled before and after 
planting with a heavy roller. Four feet of 30-inch culvert, filled with 
cement, makes a very satisfactory roller. Rolling improves moisture 
conditions, enables early cultivation and helps to keep off frost. 

PLANTING 
Locality and the purpose for which the potatoes are to be grown 

help determine the best time to plant. Potatoes should not be planted 
until the soil is warm enough to allow rapid germination and quick 
growth. In the southern half of the state and in the sand-land area. 
planting usually is under way by April 15 on the upland soils. Peat 
farmers in this region will do well to hold off planting until the first of 
May. In the northern half of the state, planting begins about May 15 
and nms through the first week of June. 

Two systems of planting are practiced in the state-in hills and 
drills. The hill method, in which the land is marked off in three-foot 
rows both ways and seed pieces dropped at the intersections, is particu
larly adapted to the poorer, drier soils because each plant has a larger 
area from which to draw the plant food needed. It also permits cultiva
tion both ways, thus aiding in the control of weeds, particularly quack 
grass. The hill method necessitates hand planting, either by dropping 
the seed pieces in holes hoed out at the intersections or by the use of a 
small hand planter which is pressed into the soil with the foot. 

In drill planting·, the rows are usually 36 to 42 inches apart. On 
most of the mineral soil farms, rows are three feet apart. The distance 
betvveen the hills varies from 12 to 16 inches for early varieties, and from 
15 to 20 inches for late varieties. On rich soil, the seed pieces can be 
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OO D PLJI NT E il 
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The two-man planter onv ys th s cl pi ces from th hopp r and 
d po it th m in th I t o f a r ,·o lving eli k, from whi ·h th y fa ll int 
th clr 1 pin O' tub . Thi s machine requires an ·x tra ope ra to r to sit h hind 
the r volving d isk and make sure tha t very s lot conta in a se d pi ece 
wh n it reach th dropping tube. Wh ·n ·orr ctly ope rated , thi s 
ma hin will plant 100 pe r c nt p rfect. 

Depth of Planting 

Pota t e ulcl ue rlantecl cl ep enough so tha t the n " ' tuber · will 
d velop fa r noLw h ben a th th urface to avoid unburning. T he exa ·t 
depth will d pend mewha t on th na ture of th soil and th e condition 
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of the seedbed. A well -prepa red eedbed will warm up quickly and 
will a llow pi nty of a rati n. U nder such onditions the cut urfaces 
of th d pieces will cork over quickly; thi s is important in preventing 
the d v lopment of r t . Experiments have shown that planting deep 
and covering hallow, 1 arti cularly on a heavy oil, will aid materi ally 
in checking I oth R hi zoctoni a ami blackleg in fec tion. ( S e illustration.) 

F r m thr e to four inches i a go d depth to plant on most clayey 
soil . O n light soil s an I on peat the depth sh uld be five to six inches. 

Cutting and Size of Seed Piece 

ut the seed I otat e in blocky, uniform cecl pi ces. uch p1eces 
will work bett r in planters and give a more unifo rm stand than if cut 
in long, thin or uneven-size I I ieces. A ltho on eye I er seed pi ce is 
enough, the 1 ieces should b large n ugh to pr vide a good reserve of 
foo I mat ria l fo r th young prouts to draw upon until they ar thor ly 
e tabli he I. Each seed pi ece hould weigh approximately ne and one
half ounce . In a variety like the Early Ohi o, seed pi eces of thi s size will 
contain more than one eye each. In such vari eti e as the Iri sh Cob! ler, 
however, the eyes a re less numerous and if s d pi c s a re cut maller, 
some may n t have any eyes. Do n t plant small , wh le tubers unless 
they hav b en pr duced on a tub r unit or hill unit ecd plot, or in a 
fi eld known to be free f rom virus di sea es such as mo aic, spindle tuber, 
and leafroll. 

F rc . 14. WEED D NoT T n n rvr:: \ iV n ERE T rr E Du c Kl'O T HOVELS 
ARE U s ED P ROPERLY 

T he s d 1 i ces h ulcl I e plant d a oon a po ible a fter cutting. 
ut se d that cannot be plant d imm diately should not be put in sacks 

or in a wagon box, but spr ad out in a ool, w 11 -v ntilated place in 
layer n t m r than ix inch deep. Du tin <Y the cut ed with hyd rated 
lime or pulveri z d ul phur tak s up the 111 isture on the cut surfa es, 
th us mi nimi zing decay, and helping to p r vent ll·ying of the seed pi ces. 
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Cut seed left in sacks or in a wagon box for several days may be injured 
by heating, or rot infection may start which will later kill many of the 
sprouts before they come out of the ground. If potatoes are planted in a 
dry soil and dry weather continues after planting, a poor stand will 
result, as the cut seed pieces will not cork over properly. If the soil 
is moderately moist and fairly warm, sufficient corking over to prevent 
decay of the cut surfaces will take place in about 48 hours. The callus 
formed when seed is allowed to air-dry gives no protection from rots 
and drying. Potatoes showing any internal discoloration on being cut 
should be discarded. 

Seed potatoes are usually cut by hand with either a free or fixed 
knife. Hand cutting insures all seed pieces having eyes. Automatic 
seed cutters do very well if the operator is careful when cutting varieties 
with few eyes, such as the Cobbler and the Rural New Yorker. Auto
matic cutters reduce labor costs and save time, particularly when a 
large acreage is to be planted. 

Amount of Seed Required Per Acre 

Spacing of rows and seed 
pieces 

Vl eight of seed pieces and amount of 
seed required per acre in bushels 

Rows 32 in. apart : l ounce 

Bushels required, 10-in. spacing ........ 
12 " 

.. ....... 20.4 
17.0 

14 " 
16 " 
18 " 

Rows 36 in. apart : 
" 

.............. .... ..... 14.6 
................................... 12.8 
.................................... 11.3 

Bushels required, 10-in. spacing ............................. .. 18.1 
15.1 
13.0 
11.3 
10.1 

12 " .................................. .. 
14 " 
16 " 
IS " 
36 " 

Rows 40 in. apart: 
5.0 

Bushels required, 8-in. spacing ................................. . 33.2 
27.3 
22.8 

10" 
12 " 

CULTIVATING THE CROP 

1.5 ounces 2 ounces 

30.6 40.8 
25.6 34.0 
21.9 29.2 
19.2 25.6 
17.0 22.7 

27.2 36.3 
22.7 30.2 
19.4 25.9 
17.0 22.7 
15.1 20.2 
7.6 10.1 

51.0 67.7 
40.7 54.5 
33.2 45.4 

The objects of cultivation are to control weeds, to keep the soil 
friable, and, in heavy clay soils, to close up cracks through which mois
ture might evaporate. Since weeds remove plant food and moisture, 
they must be thoroly contt'olled. If weeds get a good start early in the 
season, the job of keeping them clown is well-nigh hopeless. In our 
customary methods of planting, the rows can be followed before the 
plants are up. Cultivate rather deeply immediately after planting, 
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setting the shovels to throw a small ridge toward the rows. One week 
later, go over the field crosswise with a weeder or spike-tooth harrow 
to level the ridges and check vveeds. About a week later, harrow again 
lengthwise with the spike tooth. Thoroness in these operations will 
save much hand hoeing later on, for weeds are killed much easier in the 
seedling stage than after becoming firmly established. When the potato 
plants are six inches tall, cultivate as deeply as possible, setting the 
outside shovels slightly shallower to throw a little soil into the rows. 
See that this first cultivation loosens up the soil thoroly. Potato roots 
grow near the surface, so late cultivations must be more and more shal
low to avoid root pruning. l,i\Then the plants cover half the row, set 
the cultivators narrower and do not run them deeper than two or three 
inches. The number of cultivations will depend on the type of soil and 
the weather. A light soil vvill need fewer cultivations than one inclined 
to bake. If rain falls immediately after a cultivation, another working 
will be desirable as soon as satisfactory work can be clone, particularly 
on a heavy soil. · 

As a general rule, do not ridge more than necessary to protect the 
tubers from sunburn and early frosts. Heavy ridging causes much loss 
of moisture and is not necessary except on heavy, poorly drained soils 
during a wet season. 

Cultivation on peat soils is the same as outlined for the earlier cul
tivations on mineral soils. Deep cultivation is not necessary on peat; 
in fact, it is questionable whether any cultivation should be given after 
the plants come up, if a thoro job of \-veed killing has been clone earlier. 
It may be necessary to throw some soil toward the rows later in the 
season to prevent sunburning of the tubers, but great care should be 
exercised in not going deep. 

SELECTING SEED AND THE SEED PLOT 

Numerous degeneration (virus) diseases are novv known to affect 
the producing power of potatoes. All are transmitted through the seed 
piece, some being spread by means of the cutting knife. i\'Iany are 
spread from plant to plant by certain insects. Learn to recognize these 
diseases on the plants for most of them do not show up on the tubers 
altho transmitted through them. As every commercial variety grown in 
the state is subject to one or more of these diseases, it is important to 
know whether the seed stock is infected. For certified seed growers it 
is absolutely necessary to control these destructive diseases, but all 
growers should be interested in keeping up the vigor of their seed stock. 
Seed potatoes known to be appreciably infected with virus diseases 
should be discarded and good foundation stock secured. 

Good seed stock can be maintained by means of an isolated tuber 
unit or hill unit seed plot. 

Before planting time, select from the bin a considerable number of 
six- to eight-ounce tubers. vVith one lengthwise and one crosswise 
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THE TUBER UNIT SffO PLOT 
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FIG. 15. THE TUllER UNIT SEED PLOT 
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cut, divide each tuber into four seed pieces. Plant each group or unit 
of four seed pieces as shown in Figure 15. Any diseased tubers planted 
will be detected early in the growing season as the disease will appear on 
all four plants of the unit. Carefully inspect the plot several times dur
ing the growing season and remove all units which show disease or a 
lack of vigorous uniform growth. Early removal of diseased plants 
will prevent possible spread by insects. During the growing season, 
stake the best hills so they can be harvested separately. After examining 
the new tubers from these hills, keep only the best hills. Put all of the 
tubers selected from one plant into a separate No. 10 paper bag and 
store carefully. Each bag will then constitute a hill unit to be planted 
the following season as sho·wn in Fig·ure 16. 

After sacking up the best hills, the grovver may wish to select incli
vidual tubers for a tuber unit seed plot. The remaining potatoes are 
then saved as seed for the commercial crop. For starting a so-called 

TilE IfiLL UNIT SfffJ PLOT 

Individual htlls are .srakeo"ovr 
in the summer andrne ;aoraroe.r 
t'rom each htll dv9 /n the ra//, and 
placed in a ;aa,o~r oa.9. ~e selections 
are then s/ored /n a stora.O/e ;a/ace 
vm'/l plam'/n9 rin>e. 

Th~ ;aotaroes rrom each oa9 are cvr ;nr" or<J'inary sized seed pieces 
and .,alan red //ke Th/S rhe :l'o//owin9 s.,or//79 on an /SOI6't'e<7 .,0/"ece or 9Tovnd 

I 2 .3 Etc. 
ooooooooooooo 000000000000 00000000000 

FIG. 16. THE HILL UNIT .SEED PLOT 
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"strain," the tuber unit method is ideal. To get a strain started, the 
grower eliminates all but one unit which meets his requirements. After 
the single unit has been selected for developing the "strain," hill unit 
selection is used from that point on. The tuber or hill unit plot should be 
maintained annually as it is the most practical method knovvn to control 
virus diseases. . 

One of our well-known certified seed growers takes the tubers from 
each unit selected and plants them whole, believing this increases the 
vigor of his seed. Altho this method gives less seed than cutting seed 
pieces, it might be \North trying. After selecting the units for his next 
season's seed plot, he saves the rest for an increase seed plot, the tubers 
·from which are planted for certification. l-Ie has continued this method 
for several years and at present has some of the most dependable seed 
stock of Irish Cobblers grown in the state. 

The tuber unit or hill unit seed plot should be isolated at least 20 
rods from other potatoes. In sections where potatoes are grown so 
extensively that seed plots cannot be adequately isolated, the grower 
would do well to purchase each year foundation seed for a seed increase 
plot. Such foundation seed should come from growers maintaining 
isolated tuber or hill unit plots. 

There is no such thing as too much emphasis on the value of good 
seed. 

DISEASES 

Diseases are one of the most important limiting factors in growing 
potatoes. They may be classified as parasitic and non-parasitic. Para
sitic diseases are caused by small living organisms, known as fungi and 
bacteria, and by viruses. Diseases caused by viruses are most commonly 
known as degeneration diseases. The virus or infective agent is too 
small to be seen by the most powerful microscope. Fungi or bacteria 
can be seen quite easily vv·ith an ordinary microscope. Non-parasitic 
diseases are caused by unfavorable conditions during the growth of the 
plant or may affect the tubers in storage. Much experimental work at 
the Minnesota Experiment Station and other similar institutions has 
shown that some diseases can be controlled quite easily while others are 
complex and difficult to control. 

Learn to recognize these diseases and to know their causes. Wher
ever machinery is used in disease or insect control, be sure that it is 
in working order so as to do the job thoroly. 

Tip burn.-Tip burn is the drying of the leaves, beginning at the tips 
and edges. 

Cause: Unfavorable conditions; most prevalent on light, sandy soils 
during hot, sunny weather, especially following a period of wet, cloudy 
weather. 

Control: Thoro spraying with 4-4-50 Bordeaux mixture, and thoro 
<:ultivation to conserve soil moisture. 
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Early blight.-Early blight produ dark brown pot , cir u lar or 
irr gu lar, with c ncentric ring . pots increase i11 size and may unite, 
-ev ntually d straying entire l af. Rarely pr due s a dry rot in the 
tub 

fungu -Alternaria so/ani. 
antral : Th r praying with Borel aux mixtur or c 1 per lime 

·du t , b ginning as soon as spots app ar. 

Frc. 17. LATE BLIGHT RoT 

Late blight.-Lat bli ght produce purpli h, water- ak d spots on 
leave in wet weath r, with white mold n uncl rsicl e. ccurs in cool, 
mugo-y weather during late umm r . ncl r such oncliti n may d troy 
an ntire fi ld in 48 hour . Dry weather checks the di s ase. auses a 
very de tructi v tub r r t , both in fie! I and t rag . 

au fun gus-P/t )I IOjJ/ttlt ora infestans. 
ntr I : Th ro praying with 4-4-50 Borel aux mix tur r pper 

lime clu t, b ginning the la tter part f July. If blight has kill l vin , 
po tpone digging for about 10 days. If any p tat e a r affect cl at 
digging tim , be v ry car ful in picking. A { w di s a ed p tat s put 
into storage may lead to le truction f enti r I t. P tat buy rs who 
are fami liar with thi s di sea e will n t buy p tatoe from ar as wh re 
they kn w late blight r t ex i. t . Late blight ro t, when it is present, is 
th e 111ost destructive storage rot. 

Rhizoctonia.-Rhi z ctonia produ a r ddi h-br wn lry tem rot 
on th vin s and black s urf n the tubers. It i very 1 tru tive on 
Y ung e dli ng if weather i c l and w t immediat ly a ft r planting, 
c mpl tely gir !ling and killi ng many of th m bef r th y ar six inches 
high. Th tem f older plants may be partially gir II d, 
rc ult , large stiff- looking vine are procluc d . The stolon 
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Frc. 18. RHIZOCTONIA ON PLANT 
AND TUBER 

bearing stalks may be rotted 
off, resulting in many small 
1 otatoes being produced in 
the branches and clo e to 
the main stem, under
ground. n tubers the fun
gus may produce black 
scurf, a ru et scab, and 
cracking of the skin. The 
fungus masses of the black 
scurf may spread to other 
potatoes unci r damp p rly 
ventilated torage. 

aus : fungus- Rhi-
:::oc tonia so/ani. 

ontrol : Difficult t on
trot b cau e Rhi:::octo nia is 
a common soil fungu which 
grows on a large numb r f 
oth r plants. Av id plant
ing before ground i th roly 
warm d up. ( ee paragraph 
on planting.) Treat eed 
with acid m rcury clip lu
tion, fir t discarding all 
tuber which contain black 
cur£ b die larger than a 

quarte r E an inch in dia
meter. Practice a five- to 
even-year rotati n. Pota

toes all wed to remain in 
the ground for any length 
of time after the vin s have 
clri d !own may become 
badly in£ cted, especially if 
the ground is cool and wet. 

Blockleg.- Bia kleg cau es 
a oft tem rot varying from 
a greeni h-brown to black 
color and cl troys the roots. 
U ually b fore the rot is 
evicl nt, the I aves turn yel
low from the margin in
ward and begin to wi lt and 
droop. If eed pie are 
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infect d, plants may be killed before they a re six inch high. Late 
infection may de troy old · r plants and x tend into the devel ping p ta
toe causing white, gray, or brown to bla k rot, often followed by limy, 
foul-smelling econdary r t . Blackleg i prevalent in w t ea ons, 
[Jarti cularly on heavy oil . 

F IG. 19. BLil KLE ON PLANT liND T BER 

au e: bacterium- Baci/111s carotovoro 11 s. T h bacteri a cau ing 
blackleg overwinter iu the soil. T he eel -corn maggot Ay i a lso re
spon ible fo r inoculating th eed pieces at planting time and f r sr read
ing the di ease in th fi ld . 

ontrol : omplete control is impo ible, but the following 1 ra ti es 
will ai I in r lucing losse : 

1. e certified s eel or eecl [r m fi !Is known t be free of blackleg. 
1f li ase appears in the field being grovvn fo r s ed, r mov all di ea ed 
plants and their tub r . 

2. Di infect all seed potat s with a id mercury lip r ome oth r 
effici nt eli in[ectant. 

3. P lant eel as o n a po sible after cutting. D not I t tr ated 
an 1 cut seed tan I aroun I uncovered. The eel-corn magg t Ai s a re 
bu y laying ggs at planting time, and clean e cl may b c m infected 
in thi way. well-prepar cl seedbed enabl s the cut urfacc f th 
seed to form protective c rk. 
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4. P lant hall w if oil is heavy or likely to be wet, as deep planting 
interferes with the corking-over process. 

5. R otate crops. The rotation should be o planned that the potato 
field will n t be adjacent to one on which potatoe were grown the 
previous y a r. 

( F or a d tailed eli cussion of Black! g di seas , see Special Bulletin 
144, U niversity of Minnesota, Agricultural Extension Divi ion.) 

Fusarium wilt.-Affected vin s be ome yellowi sh, leaves roll upward 
along th veins, the entire plant appears spindling and fina lly wi lts and 
eli . V ine d not wilt as rapidly a tho e infected "vith blackleg, and 
th r i n external da rk eli colorati n. The sap tube area or tarch 
lin in both tems an l tubers i. br wn, a are a lso the roots. Th dis
ease proc eel s from the stem through th · stolons ( tuber stalk ) into 
the tuber . It prod u s a slow dry rot of th tu bers in storage, which is 
followed by more rapid storaae rot . May be parti ula rly erious on 
the lighter oils. It is more prevalent in hot dry weather than in cool 
wet s ason . 

FIG. 20. F usAR I UM WrLT 

au e: fungus-Fusarium o:rysporum. This funcrus i p r ent 
in many soils, often occurring in oils whi h have never been cropped. 

ontr l : D not plant p tat that have brown ring el i coloration 
in the t m ncl un less the lisco] r cl 1 rtion has be n cut off . It is 
safer t dis arcl compl t ly tub rs howing di sco! ration. 

Im mediately remov any wilted plants found in a sc cl plot, t g th r 
with their tub r . 

Rotat cr p that potat s a r not g rown on the ame oil 111 re 
than one in four or fi v years. 

Com mon scab.- omm n cab aff ct th tuber only. 1 roclu ·ing 
rough, orky . pots oc urring singly or running tog ther and sometime 
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covering the entire tuber. 
W ireworms or grubs often 
help in producing deep 
sunken or corky areas caus
ing a pit scab. Common 
scab is more prevalent if 
the oil is hot and dry when 
tuber are forming, as in
fecti n takes place when the 
kin of tubers is thin. It 

is 1 resent in many soils, 
particularly those that are 
alkaline. It renders pota
toes un ightly and in severe 
ase produces considerabl 

wa te in paring. cab also 
alta ks ther r ot crops. 

ause: A bacterium
Actinomyces scabies. 

ontrol : omplete con
trol is impossible. Scab
in( ct cl tubers should be 
treated with acid mercury 
dip and planted on soil that 
ha not grown a scabby 
crop. Avoid the use of 
fre h manure unless applied 
in th fall. P ractice a four
or five-year rotation. Plow 
under green manure crops. 

VIRUS DISEASES 

About 26 virus or de
generation di ea es are 
known to affect potatoes, 
and some are destructive in 
Minnesota. s far as now 
kn wn, none of these dis
ea es are soil-born . How
ever, th y are readily trans
mitted fr m plant to plant 
in the fi eld , u ually by cer
tain in cts. Each virus 
dis a e produces definite 
symptom , but everal may 
be pre ent in the plant at 
the ame tim , producing a 

F IG. 21. CAll 

F r G. 22. HEALTHY LEAF AT LEI'T; 
MosAIC LEAF AT RrG H T 

27 
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combination of ymplom . Following is a li t of virus di seases, a ll of 
whi h, with the xcepti on ( ucuba m saic, potato cali c , and witches 
broom, are o f importanc in M innes ta. The name of ach di s a e is 
quit cl · cripti ve of its app a rance. A ll redu yi Ids and , I ecause of the 
ea e with which they are spread, a r a major probl 111 f r pota to g r w
ers, particu lar ly thos who rai e e cl potatoes. A ll of th e eli eases 
ar tran mitted through the tubers. 

M ild mosaic Pota to cali c Ye ll w dwa rf 
L eafr II ' iant hill 

l<u o e mo aic A pical leafroll ·witch broom 
ucuba mo aic S pind le tuber ' Lreak 

Leaf-roll ing mosaic nmottled urly d warf 
Mild mosoic.- L eavcs a re mottl d, yellowish a rea a lternating wi th 

the norma l g reen ; om ruffling. Inf ctecl p lants may be slightly 
dwa rf d . ymptoms masked in hot sunn y weather. Tran milted from 
plant t p lant by aphids ( plant li ) and may b transmitted by c ntact. 

Crinkle mosoic.- L aves mottl ed an I crink led . 'aus s mor dwarf-
ing than mild mo aic. Transmi ssion ame as in mild mo ·1ic. 

Rugose mosoic .- Diffus mottling, wrink ling of I a v ·, p lant spotted 
or streak d, brittle. L av s drop, b ginn ing with the low r n s. Tran -
milt d by aphid . 

F I G. 23. LEAF ! LL 
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F rc. . 24. SPtNnLE Tun"n: HEALTHY Tuor~ RS AT l.r" 'T; 
SPINOLE TUBERS AT Rrc rrr 
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Leaf-rolling mosaic .--- Diffus mottling, 
ruffling. pper leaves show an upwa rd 

v ry s li ght wrinkling an l 
r lling. Dll'arfing sli ght. 

Transmitted by aphids. 
Potato calico.- Irregu lar y How bl tch s n leaves. 
Aucuba mosaic .- Y llowish round sp t n leaves. Tran milled hy 

aphi ls. 
Leafroii.- Leaves r 11 upward, beginning a t th bas ; tough, I ath ry 

in t xtur ; li ght gr n to y 11 wi h in co lor. P lants dwarf cl . N t 
n cro i om tim evid nt in tuber . T ran mitted by aphids. 

Apical leafroii.- P ianU; resembl som what tlrose attack d by Rhi
::ortonia . Becom er ct and high ly c Jlored with a reddi sh ti nt. 
tub r form c1 in axil of I av and t 111 a in Rfu'::or l onia. 
from Rhi::oc lonia in that st ms ar fr of brown lesions. 

ma ll 
iff rs 

Spindle fuber.- P lant uprig ht. branch s ·oming ff main t m at 
harpe r angl than on healthy plants. Leav hav , light ly wavy mar

gin and a r du11 in aPl aran e. Tubers b com long, ylindrical and 
spindle-. haped , with numerous 1 romin nt yes. Red- kinn d tubers 
become pal in c 1 r. Transmitted by aphids, grasshopp r , loradn 
potato b tle , A a be tl s. tarni h d plant bug, . 

Unmottled curly dwarf.-Plants dwarf d, upright; leav s dark g re n. 
wrinkl d or url ed, om time treaked or p tt d. T ub r cyl indrical 
like in spindle tub r , ft n gnarl d and era k d I ngthwis . Tran s
mitt c1 by gra sh pp r . A a beetles, tarni -h I plant bug , olorado 
potat b tl , and aphid s. T hi eli eas might possibly b asso iat d 
\\"ith , pinclle tub r. 
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Yellow dworf.- Dwarfing and y Jlowing f the plants. Tuber ir
regula r, som time kn bby and era k d . T ran mitted by I ve r leaf
h p p rs. 

Giant hill.- oar ov r-gr wn plant ; I ave lightly lighter in color 
than norma l plant . R ot yst m fibr u and h avy. T ub r mi hapen , 

111 11·hat li k pind le tube r. F r t-resistant. Do not e m to p read 
rapi lly. 

F 1 •. 25. P I NOL I NG PR UT 

N t lack f a pica l dominanc n the a fT ct d tubers. T ub r 11 1 lower 
left-ha nd rner i hea lthy. 

Witches broom .- pica! bud mtnanc , whi h resu lt in 
th formati on f many fin h ots. L av light g reen ; mu ·h branch-
ing of t p . ma ll tub r produced in ax il f leav and 
t 111~ a nd und rg r unci . pr ad in fi ld unkn wn . 

Streok.- Dwarf d , spindly 1 lant . Leav wrinkl cl and curled. 
B rown sp ts on leav s and brown p ts or treak on st ms. P lant 
eli ea rly. Tran mit t c1 by aphids. 

Spindl ing sprout.- (Ther i . 0 111 1u 
prout :,houll b in lud cl in thi g roup f di a e 
prouts n appar ntly normal a nd h a lthy tub r . 

wheth r pind linu 
.) W ak. pindly 
f\ pi ·a! lomi nancc 
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Jacking. Cause not definitely known. Can only be determined when 
sprouting begins. Is likely to occur in tubers subjected to heat and 
drouth toward end of growing season. 

Control 
From this brief account, it is evident that aphids are important in 

spreading many of these virus diseases and that such insects as grass
hoppers, possibly leafhoppers, flea beetles, tarnished plant bugs, and 
Colorado potato beetles arc instrumental in spreading spindle tuber and 
unmottlecl curly dwarf. Such plants as ground cherries, tobacco, to
mato, Buffalo bur, nightshade, and Jimson weed also are hosts to 
mosaic viruses. Hence, it is important that both insects and weeds 
require consideration in controlling these diseases. All of these dis
eases can best be controlled by the isolated tuber unit or hill unit seed
plot method. The seed plot should be given the best of care through
out the growing season and should be thoroly sprayed to control insects 
and leaf-destroying diseases. Remember that the plants growing in the 
seed plot should be given every opportunity to produce a good crop of 
vigorous seed potatoes free of disease. 

INSECTS 
Insects levy a heavy annual tax upon the potato growers of the 

state. Some work above ground, destroying the foliage, while some 
work both above ground and in the ground rendering the potatoes unfit 
for sale. Besides the damage they do by chewing and sucking, some of 
them are instrumental in transmitting virus diseases. 

Colorado potato beetle.-Thc most familiar insect to potato growers, 
who recognize the beetles as hard shells and soft shells. The hard shell, 
or adult beetle, overwinters in the soil, and shortly after emerging in 
the spring begins laying eggs in clusters on the undersides of potato 
leaves. These yellow eggs hatch in about a vveek, and the young larvae 
-often called slugs-feed on the leaves and grow rapidly. Two broods 
are produced each year. A single female will lay from 1,500 to 4,000 
eggs per season. The Colorado potato beetle also spreads spindle tuber. 

Control: Thoro spraying with arsenicals .. such as lead arsenate or 
calcium arsenate. These two poisons are not as rapid in killing the 
slugs as Paris green, but are just as effective if applied as soon the 
eggs begin to hatch. Calcium arsenate, two pounds to fifty gallons of 
water, is the spray most widely used in Minnesota at present. Lady
bird beetles and stink bugs may aiel materially in controlling the potato 
beetle by devouring the eggs and slugs. 

Flea beetle.--Small, black, oval-shaped, about one-tenth of an inch 
long. The adults pass the· winter under leaves or other litter, emerge 
the following spring and begin feeding on the underside of the leaves, 
making the leaves look as if punctured with fine shot. The eggs are 
laid in the soil, and when they hatch the young, worm-like larvae may 



F I G. 26. O M E MM ON P OTATO P E TS 

T p : Left , , o lorado pota t bee tle; right, ta rnish d plant bug. 
M icl ll e, right : B li t r be tl . 
Bott m: Left, fl ea beetle injury in tuber and larva; right, I a fhopper . 
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burrow into the developing tubers, causing pimply potatoes. Flea 
beetles spread the spindle tuber disease. Recently it has been shown 
that flea beetle larvae may carry the scab organism from the soil to 
the tubers. 

Control : Cannot be effectively controlled with arsenicals. Partial 
control can be accomplished by thoro spraying with Bordeaux mixture 
under high pressure, so that the spray strikes both sides of the leaves. 

Blister beetle.-There are several kinds of blister beetles. They are 
slender, gray, black, or striped yellowish-brown in color. The striped 
beetle is the one commonly known as the "old-fashioned potato bug." 
Not as widespread as the Colorado potato beetle, but occasionally may 
attack a field, coming in large swarms. In this case, the adults do the 
damage. Altho the adults are destructive, the larvae may be beneficial 
in that they destroy grasshopper eggs. 

Control : Same as for the Colorado potato beetle. 
Grasshoppers.-Grasshoppers occasionally cause considerable damage 

in potato fields. There are two general types, those which migrate from 
place to place and those which do not. The grasshopper epidemics of 
1930 and 1931, besides ruining grain and flax fields, were very destruc
tive on potatoes in some sections of the state. They also spread spindle 
tuber in the fields. 

Control: Thoro spreading of a poison bait consisting of 100 pounds 
coarse wheat bran, 5 pounds crude arsenic, 2 gallons black strap molas
ses, and 10 gallons water. Scatter this wet mixtnre at the rate of 15 
pounds per acre where grasshoppers are most abundant. For details 
concerning control of this pest, see Circular 17 of the Agricultural Ex
tension Division, University of Minnesota. 

Leafhopper.-Leafhoppers cause injury to potato foliage somewhat 
similar to tip burn, puncturing the undersides of the leaves along the 
veins. The areas betvveen the punctures and the margins of the leaves 
dry out, turn brown, and roll upward. The leafhopper is a sucking 
insect and, therefore, impossible to control with a stomach poison such 
as Paris green or calcium arsenate. The adult leafhopper is a slender, 
pale green, vvinged insect and difficult to reach with a contact insecticide. 
The immature forms are wingless. They can be found on the plants in 
the southern ·part of the state early in July and somewhat later further 
north. \i\Then present in large numbers, they can have a very pro
nounced effect on the yield. 

Control: Spray thoroly with Bordeaux mixture before the insects 
have reached the winged stage. Apply the spray from belqw the leaves 
as well as from above. Bordeaux mixture will not only repel the insects, 
but will kill many that feed on the sprayed leaves. 

Tarnished plant bug.-A small, brassy-brown, winged, sucking insect 
which attacks foliage. Immature forms are wingless. Transmits the 
spindle tuber disease in the field. 

Control: Same as for Aphids. 
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Aphids (plant lice).- Th r ar a number of p ci s which attack 
p tatoe . In ontrast to the leafh pper, aphid are plump and are yel
low-gr n r dark gr en in c I r. Wh n numerou , they may cause 
consid rable injury by u king the juice of th plants, causing stunting 
and a d wnward urling f the I aves. T hey als pr ad many f the 
m a ic typ s of viru li ea s. Many br ods may be produced in a 
single ea n n p tat e . 

ontr I : Early and thoro spraying with ni otin ulfate or 
Pyr thrum pray t get the early broods. 

White grub.- Whit grub ar the larvae of the May I eetle (June 
bug) . They are th w rst of the und rground ins ts fe c1 i ng on the 
root and tub r . White grub unsightly depr s ion in the 
p tato , making th m unfit for sal . Th adu lt May b etle after 
em rging in th pring lay th gg her and th r in th fi lei , pre
( rably in gra !an I. The whit grub hatch ut and begin t feed on 
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"PI G. 28. \ l>l lf! TE CRUD 

y ung roots, wint ri ng ver in th s il. In th 
very destruc ti ve to potatoe . The thir I {a ll th g rub g int a r ting 
tag a nd 111 rge the fo llowing spring as adu lt h 'ct le . 11 nee, in a 

field having become h avily inf t d n year, p ta t r tant d on that 
field f r th next two years might uffer on icl rabl injury. 

ontr I : v id p lanting potato s on sod Ian I. A lth many of the 
grubs may g b low th p low lin , early fa ll p lowing and thor di sking 
will kill a gr a t number. Planting potatoes on umm r-fa llow cl g r und 
or on sweet lover or aHalfa ground is a g d pra ti · . White g rubs 
avoid such cr p as swe t lov r an I aHalfa. Practic rop r tation. 

FIG. 29. WIREWORM 

a, larva; b, pupa; c, adult; d, egg; e, antenna. 
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Wireworm.- Wireworm are the la rvae of the Click beetle. They 
a re lender, hard , an I yellowish to dark brown in color. They mJure 
p tat principally by b ring into the tubers, and may continue their 
work in storag by going from ne tuber to another . Th life hi story 
is qu ite similar to that of the whi te g rub (May beet le). 

ontrol : void planting potato s on s I Jan I. W ireworms do not 
thri v in land that is frequently eli turb d . P racti ce rop rotation. If 
potat s ar known t be infested with wirew rms, they h uld not be 
pu t into storag , bu t oil direct ly from the fi eld. 

FROM FIELD TO STORAGE 

Harve ting is the I oint a t which too many g row r los m ney. 
M uch of the time, labor, and money sp nt in producing the crop can 
be lost through car I di gging and hand li ng. Every grower houll 
aim to get hi p tato s into storage in the b t 1 o ibl sln p s he can 
s It them without having to thr w ut half th -rop becau e f lefects 
re ulting from careles ha rve ting. 

F I •. 30. A EW TYPE F D IG E R DESIGNED T VO I D B RU! SlNG 
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F IG. 31. L i NE Pl KING BA KET TO v to BR [ ING POTAT E 

f the rod ar down 
r ar 
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throw the potatoes into the baskets. Freshly dug potatoes are brittle 
and will crack or bruise if thrown against the wire mesh of the basket 
or on top of other potatoes. Empty potatoes gently from the baskets to 
the sacks, and do not bounce the sacks up and clown to make the 
potatoes settle. Grasping the top of the sack and applying a twisting 
motion from side to side will give the same results and minimize bruising. 

Potatoes usually suffer very little bruising when being put into pits 
for storage, but when put directly into a storage cellar may be severely 
bruised if dropped through the hatchways and allowed to fall several' 
feet. Many certified growers usc extreme care in putting their crop 
into storage. One grower places a long 12-inch plank lengthwise of 
the bin so that the far end is raised not more than two feet from the 
floor. The potatoes are carried in through the doorway in sacks, up· 
the plank, and clumped until the potatoes are level with the upper end of 
the plank. The further end of the plank is then raised again and the 
process repeated. When the rear of the bin is full, the plank is dragged 
forward and the entire process repeated until the house is filled. At 
no time does anyone walk on the potatoes. Some growers attach a 
chute made of gunny sacks to the hatchways, and a man stands on a 
barrel at the side of the chute and regulates the flow of potatoes as they 
are clumped through the hatch. As the height of the pile increases, a. 
bag half-filled with straw can be used in place of the barrel to stand on. 
When a bin is filled, the chute is moved to another hatchway and the 
process repeated. Adjustable chutes made of sturdy canvas with offsets 
can now be purchased. In some cases two men work in the cellar, one 
standing on a support, taking the loaded sacks through the hatches anct 
relaying them to the second man who clumps the contents carefully. 
The slanting plank can be used in combination with this method to· 
good effect. If any walking is to be done on the piles, sacks partially 
filled with straw can be used to step on. 

If several thousand bushels are to be put in storage, it would pay to 
buy or make a conveyor which can be run by hand, as such a device will 
save both labor and time, and if properly handled, will cause but very 
little bruising. 

Remembe1· that- e7.Jery bruised jJolato 11wy rot in storage. 

Storage 

Some storage facilities are needed on every potato grower's farm. 
With the exception of the sand-land region, where potatoes are sold as 
fast as harvested early in the season, it will often pay the grower to be 
able to store at least part of his potatoes for sale at some future date. 
This is particularly true for the certified seed grower and for growers 
with large acreages. The small grower can often store his crop in the 
basement of his house (a space 10 ft. X 10 ft., 6 ft. high, will hold 
about 400 bushels), but the large-scale grower will find it worth while 
to provide a special root cellar or house in which to store at least part 
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of his crop. If the fall price is good, it might pay to sell the entire crop, 
but if digging should be delayed by unfavorable weather, having a good 
root cellar will avoid a great deal of anxiety and possible loss. Potatoes 
stored temporarily in a barn or shed may freeze before they can be 
transferred to safer quarters, whereas having a root cellar makes the 
potatoes safe from frost as soon as they are put away. 

Storage Factors 

Good storage involves the control of temperature, aeration, and 
humidity. First of all, it is important that the potatoes to be stored are 
fully mature and sound. Potatoes bruised in handling may become 
infected with fungus or bacterial rots, and some loss can be expected 
even under favorable storage. If the temperature is kept between 35 o F. 
and 40° F. during the storage period, tuber rots will not develop very 
rapidly, shrinkage will be less, and sprouting will be held back following 
the normal rest period. vVhen potatoes first come out of the ground 
and are put in piles, they go through a sweat and give off considerable 
moisture. Maintaining a fairly high temperature-65° to 70° F.-for 
the first 8 to 10 clays of storage will hasten the formation of wound 
cork which is important in healing bruised and cut potatoes and pre
venting rot. When the "sweating" is over, the temperature should be 
lowered as quickly as possible. The normal rest period varies from 70 
to 90 clays, depending on the variety. During this period, respiration 
is almost at a standstill, but afterwards sprouting will take place quite 
rapidly at temperatures above 40° F. 

The storage cellar should be kept relatively moist to reduce shrink
age, but too much moisture favors the organisms causing decay. A 
relative humidity of 85 per cent is the most desirable. Ventilation is 
important, regulating both temperature and humidity. Thoro ventila
tion is necessary during the "sweating" period to carry off moisture 
and toward the end of the storage period to keep the temperature clown 
and retard sprouting. 

Types of Storage 

House storage.-Several hundred bushels may be successfully stored 
in the basement of the house. If the cellar has a concrete floor, a false 
floor of boards placed about one inch apart on two-by-fours, and a false 
wall set four inches away from the foundation wall, will provide insula
tion against possible freezing and at the same time insure ventilation. 
If there is a furnace in the basement, the storage area should be com
pletely walled off. 

Pit storage.-The pit is the cheapest form of potato storage, but 
the inconvenience of removing potatoes in unfavorable weather may be 
a serious drawback if a sudden price rise occurs during the winter. 
The first essential to consider in pit storage is good drainage. Little or 
no excavation is necessary if only temporary storage is required. For 
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the excavati n can be two r m r feet cl p, ix feet 
wid , and a long a n ces ary . T he 1 otato s a r 1 il ed int the pit in 

f rm f a rectangular pyramid and immecliat ly covered with uf-
fi i nt traw or coar e hay to ex Jude light. u ·h a covering will 
uffice as I ng as th r i no danger fr m fro t. During thi s tim , the 

potat cs wi II I sw ati ng, after wh ich more straw can be added to make 
a lay r about six in ·h th ick when cover d with oil. six-inch lay r 
of soil i placed ver the traw, leaving unc vered at th ridge a 1 ace 
ab ut a f ot wide and the length of th pit to provid v nti la ti on. A 

n a th oil begins to freeze, an ad litional heavy lay r of traw i 
plac d over the entire pit. A nolh r layer of oil on top of thi s oncl 
layer of traw may be aclvi able. If th ridge of the pit is n t I ft OJ en, 
it will be n c ary to provide • me th r mean · f ventila ti on. Ven
t ila tor ha ft ix inch aT s and I ng n ugh t ti ck out of the pit 
a t I a t a fo t can b made out of in h lumber. In th bottom half f 

D FARM POTATO ELLAR 

The dugout or "root cellar".- T hi mmon ty] e of 
p tat t rag in th tate. It is b th ch ap and ffi ·i nt. If a i le hill 

r knoll i availabl , locate th pit there I ecau · of bett r drainage and 
becaus ntrance can be made n the ground level. ide hill torage 
houlcl b dug ab ut eight f t d ep and a loncr and \riel a required. 

A cella r 40 X 20 {e t wi ll ea ily t re 4,000 bu h I without 1 ilin rr too 
d p. It i advi able n t t pi ! potato more than six feet high. \Vhen 
th sicl hill xcavation ha been mad , rough timh r or 1 oles can be 
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set endways around two sides and the rear end on a concrete footing 
about one foot wide. by 18 inches deep. Poles may also be used for 
the roof and laid close enough to permit covering the entire roof with 
a thick layer of straw. The dirt from the cellar can be used for banking 
and for covering the straw on the roof. 

In the Reel River Valley, where knolls and side hills are rare, satis
factory storages are made at very small cost by excavating a cellar, 
usually about four feet deep, with walls slanting inward from the top. 
The dirt taken out is piled around two sides and one end, heavy sills 
are laid around these three sides, and the whole is covered with a penna
nent shingled roof. The nature of the soil is such that the earthen 
banks of the excavation serve as a wall. Heavy poles or square timbers 
are used for roof supports and may serve as anchors for partition walls. 
A vestibule is built on the entrance and thoroly banked with earth. 
Two sets of tight doors are attached, one at the entrance and one where 
the vestibule joins the cellar. There is no floor covering. The potatoes 
are loaded into the house through hatchways spaced at equal distances 
on both sides of the roof. Vents, 6 X 6 inches of one-inch boards and 
capped, are spaced at about eight-foot intervals along the ridge of the 
roof. The hatchways have loose covers which are left off during the 
sweating period. In winter, the roof can be covered with straw and the 
vents regulated by a sliding valve or by gunny sacks which can be 
stuffed into them or taken out, as necessary. A fresh-air intake, built 
out of tile and extending under the vestibule to the center of the floor, 
can be provided at little expense. 

SEED DISINFECTION 

Seed disinfection destroys the organisms causing scab, Rhizoctonia, 
and blackleg when present on the tubers. This does not necessarily 
mean that disinfected seed tubers will produce a disease-free crop. If 
the soil in ·which the treated seed is planted is infested with the organisms 
causing these diseases, the resulti11g crop may become infected, depend
ing a great deal on environmental conditions. 

Materials Used 

Hot formaldehyde.-One pint to 15 gallons of '..Vater at a tempera
ture of 125 o F. Soak the potatoes for three minutes, drain, and cover 
for 24 hours. Precaution: Do not let the temperature go below 125 o 

or above 131° F. 
Acid mercury dip.-Six ounces of corrosive sublimate dissolved in 

one quart of hydrochloric aCid (muriatic acid). Pour the hydrochloric 
acid containing the corrosive sublimate into 25 gallons of '..Vater. (Use 
nonmetallic containers. If a metallic container is used, paint the inside 
thoroly with asphaltum paint.) Let the potatoes remain in this solution 
for five minutes. If cut potatoes are treated, plant immediately after 
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treating. o not store treate I 1 otat e wh ile th y a re wet. Twenty-
five gall n of !uti n will treat approximately 40 bu hels of potatoes. 

cid mercury dip can be obtain d r ady t us under the name 
"M rcurnol. " 

R m mb r , corro iv sublimate i a d ad ly p ison and mu t be 
handle I with ar . K ep liv tock away from tr ated pota toes. When 
through tr ating, empty a ll conta iners h !ding the solution. 

Improved Semesan Bei.- This is an rganic mercury which can be 
purcha c1 r ady to mix with water. F ull direction for u e are given on 
the packag . 

Copper sulphate (blues tone ) solution.- ne pound of copper sul 
phat disso lv d in 10 gallon of wat r . This soluti n is effective in 
di infecting t rage ellar and bins. an bear plied with a hand prayer. 

mall quantity of lim add d to the !uti n will c lor it suffici ntly 
so that one can readily see where th material ha be n appli d . 

Spraying and Dusting 

T horo spraying at the proJ er t ime with Borel aux mixture will con
trol tip 1 urn , arly and late blight, and uch ins cts a th leafhopper 
and th fl a b t l . T h fo rmula commonly used i that kno' n a the 
4-4-50, ( 4 pounds corp r su lphate l blue tone ·J, 4 p und ch mically 
hy I rated lime, SO gall ns water). 

In tant Bord aux i mac..l by a c 111] a rati vely new m thod which is 
much quicker and ea ier than the ol I tandar I method. A finely pul
v ri zed PI r u l1 hate 1 wdcr, kn wn on the market a " n w", wi ll 
li olv in wate r in l .t~ minutes wh n thoroly agitated. Thi method 

a l o re 1uire a chemically hyd rated lim . 

FIG. 33. Tur GR wER BELIEVE IN III .rr-PRE RE !'RAYI NG EARLY 
WIT!l BORDEA X MIXTURE AND "BuG p I N" 
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FIG. 34. I DEAL PRAY I NG EQUI PMENT F R TII E LARGE POTATO Gn wEn 

To mak a 4-4-50 Bordeaux mix ture in a 100-gallon I rayer : 
F ill the spray tank ne-f urth full f water. 
Pour eiaht pounds of copp r sulphat ( now) on the intake trainer 

and a llow th inAowing water to wash it into the tank. 
gitatc the olution while add ing the wat r . 

W hen three-fourth full , add ight p uncl of dry ch mically-treated 
lime, pouring it 1 wly through th intak strain r with fl owing water, 
whi le th contents of the tank a r being agitated . T he lime can b made 
into a cr amy pa te before pouring it int the tank. 

Pari green, calcium ar enate, or lea I ar nate can b add d to the 
Bordeaux mix tur to control chewing in s ct . F irst make into a thin 
pa te, adding the amount of I oi on rec mmended on the package. 

F ill the tank with water . 
Ca ul io n: Do not mix copp r sulphate soluti ns in m tal ontainers. 

e Bordeaux mix ture immediately after it ha b en prepared. 
opper lime du t, like Bordeaux mix ture, will h lp t control losses 

fr m !at bli.ght, a rly blight, leafho1 per , and fl ea be tl . pply 
with r without poi on u ed f r the olora lo I otato beet! . 

Preparation .- e a 20-80 dust prepar d by mix ing 20 1 art m n -
hyd rate I copp r sulphate with 0 part hydrated lime. Mon hydrated 
copper ul1 hate is u ua lly old in 12 )/z -p unci bag . ne 12)/z-p und 
bag mixed with a 50-r ound sack of hydrated lime will mak 62 )/z p unds 
of a 20- 0 mix ture. F r c nt r llin cr be ties, repla e 60 p unds of 
lime with Yz p uncls of calcium a r nate. 

W h n plant a re mall , 20 t 30 p und f copper lime lust wi ll 
be requi red p r acr fo r ach application. F ifty pound p r a re are 
requ ired wh n th plants are large. 
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Mixing .- Thoro mixture of the opper sulphate and the lime is neces
a ry, and can b r ad ily accompli shed I y u ing a homemade barrel 

churn similar to tho e us d in treating seed grain . 
In localities where the wat r supply is a 1 roblem, lusting with Bor

deaux dust in which the in ecti cide i u ually inclu I d will lo satis
fact ry work. H igh-p wer du ter with two n zzl to the row are 
es ntia l [ r thor work. 

F1c. 35. WHERE \/\TATER I s S ARE T H E HrcH-P WER DusTER, \ N'HEN 
PR PERLY UsED I s VERY E J'FE TIVE IN NTR LLING 1

BLIGHTS AND INSE TS 

h u ld al be app li cl with a high-pre ure prayer. 
row, t so that the plant ar covered under

n ath as w II as on top. Traction prayers can n w b purcha ed 
capabl f leve l 1 ing 250 to 300 pound pres ure. pplyina Bordeaux 
mixtur r in cticid with I w-pr ssur prayer a vvaste of time 
and mat ria l. 

!tho late blight rarely ccurs in M innesota and a rly bligh t sellom 
cl e much damage, leafh PIer and fl a be tl s are u ually present and 
som tim in g reat numbers. Bor I aux mix tur i the mo t ffective 
pray f r both of the e in ect , and ince th poi ns used f r controlli ng 

th olorad potat beet! can be mixed with the Bordeaux. they hou ld 
b us cl in combination as oon a th ga o[ the oloraclo be tie start 
hatching. The leafh pper and flea beetle a lso begin t mak th ir 
appearance about thi s tim . 

ole: Watch the eli k in the n zzle . The h le in a n w di sc i 
v ry ~mall an I make a fin , mi ty pray. ' iV orn eli k hould be re-

a eli c " ·ith a larg hoi will wa te material and give a poorer 
spray. 
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If dusting is preferred to wet spraying, it should be clone during the 
late afternoon and evening or early in the morning. Do not dust dur
ing the clay. Some of our certified seed potato growers who use high
power clusters do all of their dusting at night. 

vVhether spraying or dusting, keep the vines thoroly covered with 
spray material from the middle of July until the vines start drying up. 
If the latter part of the season is favorable for late blight, keep the plants 
covered until the end of the season. 

A good high-pressure sprayer or a good high-power cluster will last 
for many years with proper care. Both are expensive pieces of machinery 
and should be thoroly cleaned and put under shelter after each spray job. 

SEED POTATO CERTIFICATION 

Seed potato certification is now carried on in 22 states and provides 
an official means for determining the value of potatoes for seed purposes. 
It also serves as a stimulus and reward for producing high-class seed 
potatoes. 

Many potatoes are shipped out of Minnesota each year, a consider
able share being planted in states where it is impractical for growers to 
raise their own seed stock Because of varietal mixtures and the 
presence of seed-borne diseases, much of this stock should never leave 
the state. Growers, Experiment Station workers, and dealers in the 
seed-potato-consuming states recognize the value of certified seed po
tatoes, and in some states steps have already been taken to prevent the 
importation of seed that is not certified. 

Some of the diseases discussed in this bulletin seriously reduce yields 
and are easily spread in the field. Therefore, it is almost impossible for 
the growers in our larger potato-growing areas to keep their seed stock 
healthy for more than two or three years. By starting with good seed, 
growers in more isolated areas can provide the larger growers with 
seed which is practically one hundred per cent perfect. 'I'here is a need 
for growers so situated to go into seed production. Whether a grower 
is raising certified or table stock, he should plant the best seed available. 

A copy of the Rules and Regulations governing the growing of 
foundation and certified seed potatoes can be obtained from the office of 
Seed Potato Certification, University Farm, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

SELLING THE CROP 

The marketing season for Minnesota potatoes is a long one, starting 
with the harvesting of the sand-land Ohios, early in August, and extend
ing as late as the following May. Many of the factors involved in the 
growing, harvesting, and storing of the crop directly affect the difficulty 
or ease with which the potatoes can be prepared for the market. The 
term "market quality" refers to the general appearance of the pack of 
potatoes, and is of prime importance in selling. A well-graded pack of 
bright-skinned potatoes, mature, clean, free from blemishes, decay, and 
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di ea e r insect injury, an I properly sized , attracts the purchaser. The 
foil wing g rad s are recogni zed in M innesota: U. . Fancy, . S. To. 1, 

. No.2, U ncia iliecl , and Certifi ed. The provi sions of the certifi cl 
seed g rade a ll w only 3 per cent defects and certain pet·centage tolerance 
of cli sea e uch as cab, Rhi zoctonia, and spindle tuber. omplete 
informati n n thi s g rade i contained in the Rules and Regulations 
g ve rning th growing of ce rtifi ed eecl potatoes. 

Mo t table potato s are sold n the ha i f U. S . No. 1 g rade, and 
it might be far bett r for the potato inclu try a a whole if uch grade 
a . S . o. 2 and nclassifiecl were eliminated. 

F t . 36. PooR G RAOING R ESULTS IN L ossE 

T h r i plenty of room fo r impr ving the market quality f M inne
sota 1 otato s. The respon ibility for selling pr perly g ra I cl p ta toe 
rests squarely upon th sh ulcler of potato shippers, wh th r they he 
dealers who operate potato warehouses or potato growers who ·hip 
th ir own tack. In th fir t place, a ll poor potat e h ulcl b left at 
hom . It i tru that in unfavorable g r wing sea ons many potatoes 
a re going to be difficult t g rad properly, and the g rower whose 
pota toe are inferi r because f poor g rowing conditions cann t be 
blam I to everely becau they de ire to get m thing out of their 
cr p. H owever, if numcrou car of ungracl cl or poorly gra led Minne-

ta potatoes go int th larger marketing and eli tributing center 
together with well -graded p tatoc fmm competing tat s, it c1 es not 
take a g reat d al of imagination to s e what will happen to th price 
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for the Minnesota product. The continual influx of poorly graded 
Minnesota stock establishes a reputation for Minnesota potatoes among 
the trade which is not deserved by our better shippers and generally 
serves to depress the price for our potatoes. 

Many shippers have adopted certain brands which are intended to 
represent potatoes of fine market quality, but instances have occurred 
where potatoes of questionable quality have been marketed in branded 
sacks. Such brands are harmful rather than beneficial to our potato 
industry, unless the contents of the branded sacks are properly graded. 

Recent investigations show that in our own Twin Cities approxi
mately 40 per cent of the potatoes consumed, not counting potatoes 
shipped in from the South after our own potatoes are off the market, 
originate in other states, principally from those in the \i\/est. Not only 
that, but they command a higher price than do our own home-grown 
potatoes. \Vhy should the consumers in one of the largest potato-grow
ing states in the country be obliged to eat potatoes grown in other 
states? The answer lies in the fact that the imported potatoes are 
always well graded. It is true that many well-graded cars of potatoes 
leave Minnesota each year, and it would seem fitting and proper that 
Minnesota consumers should also have the privilege of buying well
graded Minnesota potatoes. If individual growers and shippers are not 
interested enough in supplying potatoes of good market quality, it might 
be advisable for groups of growers who are willing to put up a quality 
pack for Minnesota consumers to organize local co-operative units and 
go after the business. It is important to keep in mind that market 
quality can be most easily secured by careful handling of the tubers 
during harvest, storage, and shipment. Carelessness in these operations 
may undo all of the work involved in growing the crop. 

Following are some of the defects ·which must be removed in grading 
potatoes to meet U. S. No. 1 grade specifications: 

Bruises.-Bruises may occur through harvesting operations when 
they are usually unnoticed or they \nay be caused by reckless handling 
in grading and loading operations. ·Bruises afford ideal entrances for 
dry- and soft-rot organisms in storage, and if the conditions during the 
first few clays of storage are such as to prevent rapid wound cork forma
tion, heavy losses from rot will follow. Any bruise which in itself is 
bad enough to cause wastage in paring is considered a grade defect. 

Rot infection may take place in either. Infection in either tuber 
would make it a grade defect. 

Digger cuts.-Large digger cuts cause waste in paring and may also 
be a source of rot infection. Small well-healed cuts are not considered 
defects. Such cuts can be avoided by setting the digger blade properly. 

Second growth.-Seconcl growth is largely clue to certain growing 
conditions and may be more prevalent on some varieties than on others. 
Heavy rainfall late in the season following a long dry spell may cause 
considerable second growth. Ohios seem to be particularly susceptible. 



FIG. 37. GRADE D EFECTS 

Top, left to right : Shatter bruise, digger cuts. 
Middle, left to right : cond growth, severe g rowth crack . 
Bottom, left to right: Mis hapcd tuber, g rowth crack. 
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Knobs large enough to be readily broken off constitute grade defects. 
Scars left by broken-off second growths may become infected with rots. 

Growth cracks.-Growth cracks may vary from tiny cracks, so small 
that the potato takes on a russet appearance, to large deep cracks ex
tending from one end of the tuber to the other. The Early Ohio seems 
to be more susceptible than other commercial varieties. Large, deep, 
growth cracks are responsible for considerable waste in paring and are 
grade defects. The cracks may be very prevalent during seasons of 
long alternate dry and wet periods, especially in heavy soils. 

Tuber rots.-There are a number of different types of tuber rots 
affecting potatoes in storage, which, for the sake of convenience, may 
be divided into the dry and wet types. The organisms causing these 
rots can gain entrance to the tuber only through bruises in which the 
skin of the potato is broken. The extent of damage clue to such rots 
will depend a great deal on the care with which the potatoes are handled 
during harvesting operations and storage conditions. See pages 23, 25, 
and SO. Eot on any tuber is considered a defect because it will continue 
to destroy the potato. 

Scab.-Surface scab covering a large area of the potato and pitted 
scab are considered grade defects. Both are unsightly and involve 
considerable waste in paring. Slight infection consisting of a few 
scattered surface pustules and causing relatively little waste in paring 
does not constitute a grade defect. (See Fig. 21.) 

Sunburn.-Sunburn is caused by exposure to light when the potatoes 
are in the ground. It may be avoided by so adjusting the cultivator 
as to throw the dirt toward the center of the rows. Sunburned areas 
affect the appearance of potatoes and may extend rather deep into the 
tissues, involving considerable waste in paring. Shallow sunburn or 
a slight greening on one end of the potato is not considered a defect 
unless many of the tubers are affected. 

Sunscald.-Sunscald is caused by exposure to strong sunlight if the 
potatoes are allowed to remain on the ground for more than one-half 
hour after being dug during hot weather. Its presence is not noticed 
until several hours, or even several clays, after digging, when a com
plete breakdown of the tissues takes place. If potatoes must be dug 
during hot, sunshiny weather, they should be sacked within half an 
hour after they have come over the digger and hauled out of the field 
into the shade as quickly as possible. 

Internal discoloration.-There are a number of different types of in
ternal discoloration, each with different causes. Obviously, these 
various discolorations are not apparent without cutting the tubers, hut 
they are all grade defects because they either cause waste in paring or 
may be so bad that the affected tubers are a total loss. 

Internal brown spotting.-This condition seems to be associated with 
hot, dry growing conditions, particularly on the lighter types of soils. 
Such tubers are unfit for either table use or seed. The net necrosis 



F rc. 38. GRADE D EFECTS 

Top: H ollow heart and internal discoloration. 
Middle : Black heart. 
Bottom : Dry rot showing progre sive stages. 
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type is sometimes the result of leafroll disease. If the growing season 
has been hot and dry, it would be advisable before attempting to market 
the potatoes to cut a considerable number of tubers to see whether 
internal brown spotting is present. If many of the tubers are affected, 
it vvould be folly to attempt to market them. 

Stem end discoloration.--This condition may be due to the presence 
of Fusarium wilt in which it is progressive, or to premature killing of 
the vines by heat or frost. If clue to the two last mentioned factors, 
it is not progressive, but the tissues may be injured sufficiently to allow 
the entrance of rot-producing organisms. If due to Fusarium wilt, its 
presence is manifested by the discolored skin around the stem end of 
the tuber. The presence or extent of any type of stem end discolora
tion can be determined by cutting the ends of the tubers. 

Black heart.-As the name indicates, the center of the potato is a 
purplish-black. It is caused by high temperatures or by lack of proper 
ventilation. This is one good reason for not piling potatoes too high 
in the storage cellar without providing ventilation shafts at regular 
intervals. 

Leak.-Altho leak occurs rarely under Minnesota conditions, it has 
been observed a number of times when potatoes have been dug during 
extremely hot weather. It is caused by a soil-inhabiting organism 
which gets into the potatoes through injuries, producing water-soaked 
lesions on the tubers. The fungus works extremely fast and may 
destroy a tuber in a few days at temperatures of 60o to 90° F., causing 
a complete breakdown of the tissues. The water in the tissues of a 
potato affected with leak varies from a clear yellow to brown. If 
potatoes are hauled to the storage cellar or car immediately after being 
dug, its presence may not be noticed until the potatoes are in storage 
or ready for shipment. Careful harvesting will aid considerably m 
reducing losses from this cause. 

Hollow heart.-1-Iollow heart or hollow center is caused by rapid or 
irregular growth of the tubers. Altho it may sometimes occur in small 
potatoes, it is more likely to be . found in extremely large ones. A 
large percentage of hollow heart affects the market quality. U. S. No. 
I grade has a separate tolerance of 5 per cent for this trouble. Inas
much as growing conditions have a direct bearing on the presence of 
hollow heart, it is difficult to control. Any measures tending toward 
maintaining uniform growing conditions after the tubers have formed 
will reduce the amount of hollow heart to a minimum. Hollow heart 
does not injure potatoes for seed purposes. 

Freezing injury.-A few frozen potatoes may necessitate recondition
ing a whole carload before the load can be made salable. Freezing 
injury may take place in the field, in storage, or in transit. A badly 
frosted potato will break down as soon as the temperature gets above 
32° F. Freezing affects the tissues which make up the "starch line" 
first, and if only slight freezing has taken place, a sort of net necrosis, 



FI .. 39. GRADE D EFECT 

Top and middle: Different types of freezin rr tnJ ury . 
Bottom, left to right : Badly froz n tuber, dirt. 
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confined chiefly to the starch line tissues, ensues on thawing. Externally, 
such potatoes may be firm, but on cutting the frost necrosis will be 
readily apparent. Freezing injury is dif-ficult to eliminate when present 
in stored potatoes, and every precaution should be taken to avoid it. 

Sprouting and shriveling.-Any load of potatoes containing over 10 
per cent of sprouted tubers cannot qualify for U. S. No. 1 grade, vvhen 
the sprouts are over ~ of an inch long. 

A potato more thar1 moderately shriveled, spongy, or flabby is a 
grade defect. 

Late blight rot.-Late blight rarely occurs in Minnesota. However, 
when present in the potatoes, it can cause a lot of trouble because the 
organism can penetrate the sound skin of the tuher. A few affected 
potatoes in storage may destroy all of the tubers, unless the tempera
ture is kept between 35° and 40° F. It is a very serious grade defect 
because the rot may spread rapidly both in storage and transit. Control 
measures are discussed on page 42. 

Insect injuries.-Any injuries caused hy such insects as flea beetles, 
wireworms, or white grubs that materially affect the appearance of the 
potatoes or that involve considerable waste in paring are grade defects. 
See discussion under "Insects." 

Dirt.-Potatoes smeared or caked with dirt or stained with decay 
residue from other tubers are considered as grade defects. More or 
less dirt is always taken into the storage cellar from the field, depending 
upon digging conditions. If the dirt is of a fine, clayey texture, much 
of it brought into the cellar will adhere to the potatoes when the sweat
ing period is over. The presence of much dirt increases the difficulty 
of sorting. If possible, avoid digging potatoes under wet conditions, 
particularly if the soil is of a heavy nature. 

Misshaped potatoes.-U. S. No. 1 grade requires that potatoes should 
he of similar varietal characteristics and fairly well shaped. Badly 
deformed potatoes, as illustrated. are grade defects because they involve 
waste in paring, and they materially affect the appearance of the load. 

POTATO SHOWS 

The importance of potato shows lies primarily in their educational 
value. A potato show, whether it be local, county, regional, or state
vvide, affords an opportunity for healthy competition anc\ creates a 
stimulating interest among all those engaged in the various phases of 
the potato industry who attend such events. It provides a means for 
establishing neighborly contacts and for an exchange of ideas on all 
phases of potato culture which are necessary for progress. 

As a rule, most shows, as far as the exhibition itself is concerned, 
are confined to a display of ideal tubers of the different varieties, altho 
in the larger shows real or utility exhibits play an important part from 
the commercial standpoint. Utility exhibits are intended to show what 
the gTower can sell and should represent true samples as to grade. 
This type of exhibit should be of particular value in showing properly 
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g rad d I ts r c rtili ed seed, especia lly wh n such lots a re a companied 
by opi o[ th li lei in p ction r cords. 

Selecting Show Potatoes 
·ting how pota toes is not pa rti cula rly easy an I require · a 

kno"' I dg of va ri eta l ·ha rad ri sti s. E ach va ri ety has crtain g ncra l 
charact ri sti cs whi ch may b modili cl ac ·orcling to environmenta l on
diti ns, r.nd the pota to showman must con icl r thi s fa tor wh n he 
sel cts his sample. Be fore selecting a show sample, it is well to have in 
mind :111 idea l tuber in whi h type and siz a re given chi [ con. id rati on. 
S how pota toes cann t be uccessfully I ctecl out of a bin , but can b st 
b tak n at digging time. IE the onditions for digging a re good and 
th digger . o adju sted and padded a to minimi ze brui sing, a good 
s lcc ti on ·an I e 111adc in a compa ra ti vely sh rt time. a reful digging 
hy hand is prob~ tbly the be t m th cl , but very lab ri ous. 

S lect a tuber which you consid r ideal as to type and size, then 
pick a hundred or more tub rs a nearly lik it as possibl . Th number 
of spec imens usua lly required for show purposes vari es from 20 to 32. 

how samples should a lways be handled very carefu lly to avoid 
brui sing. Avoid a ll tubers which have scab, Rhi zoctoni a, or vid nee o[ 
any other di s a c. 

A ft r th pota toes have dri ed off suff,ci ntly . wrap each tuber in a 
separate pi ceo[ pap r , pack securely in a box or lm. ket. and stor in a 
wol plac until the how. 

How To Prepare And Exhibit 
l<irst. st'cm e a premium li st and rules of the show a t whi ch you ar 

to ex hibit. 
just pr ior to the show, car full y unw rap th pota toes s lectcd at 

digging time and brush off a ll di r t IVith a soft bru ·h. 
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Lay all of the potatoes in the form of a square on a table, pick out 
your most ideal tuber, and then select enough other potatoes for the 
exhibit as nearly like the ideal tuber as possible. lt is advisable to 
include a half-dozen extra tubers. 

Be sure that there arc no blemished tubers in your 11nal selection. 
If washed potatoes arc allowed at the show and you feel that your 

s;unplc would be improved hy washing, do not overdo the job by scrub
bing the potatoes. A washed potato will blemish much more quickly 
than one which has !Jeen carefully brushed. As a rule, most judges at 
shows prefer unwashed exhibits, and if the potatoes were carefully 
selected, dried, and wrapped in the fall, they ,,~ill only require a llnal 
light brushing to appear at their best. 

V/rap each tuber in paper and pack the wrapped samples securely 
in a box or paper carton. If the potatoes arc to be shipped, put your 
name and address on a card inside and also on the outside of the pack
age, indicating the class in which you want them exhibited. If you 
desire the exhibit returned, notify the show authorities l>y letter. 

Factors To Consider In Selecting A Show Sample 

Some shows usc score cards which allot so many points to each of 
the factors considered in judging. Whether a score card is used or not, 
a judge considers the potatoes under two general headings, namely, 
"Conformity to type" and "Condition and quality." In general, con
formity to type counts 55 to 60 points out o[ 100, while quality is 
weighted at 45 to 40 points. 

Under "Conformity to type" are included: 
Shape-Correct for variety and uniformity. 
Size-Within desired limits and uniformity. 
Color-Correct for variety, smoothness and uniformity. 
Skin and eye characters--Evenness, smoothness, uniformity. 

Eyes correct for variety, uniformity, freedom from knobs, etc. 

U ndcr "Condition and qualit/' are included: 
Clearness and brightness of skin-free from blemishes, sunburn, 

and checks. 
Quality of flesh-Color, texture, firmness. 
Freedom from diseases-Scab, l{bizoctonia, tuber rots. 
Freedom from blemishes. 

The purpose in writing this bulletin has been to point out the im
portance of numerous factors involve.d in growing and marketing a 
crop of potatoes, and to suggest certain practices which make for more 
economical production. Every potato grower recognizes that profits 
are not necessarily measured by the acreage he grows, but by bow many 
bushels of good-quality potatoes he can produce per acre. 
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